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TWO CENTS. SORANTON, PA., TUESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 12, 1897. TWO CENTS

HOME BY THE

DALTON TRAIL

Returning Alaskan Miners

Bring Very Little

Gold.

LATEST ARRIVALS TALK

Story of Every-Da- y Life at

Skaguay.

l'rcsh Confirmation oftho Scnrcity of
Provisions in AInslm--Ilcport- cd At-

tempt to "Sell Out" Sknguny to
Cnnadlnns--Cniindin- n Gold Com-

missioners Robbed.

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 11. The steam-
ship City of Seattle ariived heie last
night at 10 o'clock from Skaguay and
Dyea. Among her passengers were
Jame& Clatk and C. A. Blown of Chi-
cago, who left Dawson City on Sept.
6 and came down over the Dalton ttall,
making the trip In twenty-l- x days.
They confirm nrelous reports as to
the scarcity of provisions. The steam-
ship brings news that on Sept. G burg-
lars broke Into the Canadian gold com-
missioner's cabin at Dawson and stole
between $.1,000 and $4,000 worth of dust
and nuggets.

Among the passengers on the steam-
ship Cltv of Seattle, from Dyea, were
Geoige C. Bounds and wife and "Wi-

lliam Mlzner, of San Francisco, who
left Dawson before Blown and Clark,
coming out with the Galvln party,
which anived here Saturday. Their
gold will not exceed $3,000.

According to story brought by one of
the Seattle's passengers there is much
Indignation at Skaguay over the al-

leged effort of Bernard Moore to throw
the town &Ite Into the control of Can-
adians by conveying to the British Yu-

kon company. Moore, it is alleged. Is
a British subject, but in his applica-
tion to the United States Land of-

fice at Sitka to make final proof and
entiy, he declaies he lb a citizen of
the United States. The Americans at
Skaguay have employed an attorney
to look after their Interests.

San Francisco, Oct. 11. Captain O.
J. Humphrey, nupeilntendent of the
Pacific Steam "Whaling company, hav-
ing his headquarters on Prince 'Wi-
lliam sound, but who hpends most of
his time In the Copper River country.
Is In the cltv. He declares the wholo
region is lich, but that food is ory
scaice. Befoie livlng Alaska Captain
Humphiey took a party of fifteen fiom
San Diego, with O'Nell, of
San lails Oblpso, at their head, to Cop-
per river. He left them about ten miles
up the stream. He says they were well
equipped, but he does not expect they
will succeed in gettlnsr much fuither
up the liver, at least for bomo time.

STARVATION AT SKAGUAY.
Sknguav, Oct. 1, v la Victoria, B. G,

Oct. 11. Spvj.i1 patties who at lived on
the Daltor trail fiom the Klondike re-
peat tl'c sttuy i,f oru.nty of provisions
and possible hunger and htaivatlon
with many persons there thU winter,
.limes Claik and C. A. Brown, who had
bpen mining on Birch Creek, having
left Dawson City Sept. Gat noon, poled
tip th? river to fifteen miles above
Pelly rher, and theie bought a horse
and came in over the supposed Dalton
trail, making the tiip in twenty-si- x

days to I ine-s'-s mission, getting there
on Sunday. They passed the Thorp
paity on the summit with cattle, most
of the patty dlcoui.iged and wanting
to turn back. Brown and Clark told
them they had gone thioush 100 miles
of snow, whole no feed could be got
for their stock, and It would l uttcr- -
ly Impossible to get their stock thiough

' alhe. Thorp already had lost fifteen
pack-hors- es on the trail, and t of
his original party had turned back two
ilavs before, but he was stubborn and
would not consent to turn back him-
self.

About tweiitv-fiv- e persons came out
oer the Dalton trail the past week.
They say theie are a good many fo-
lding them, nil bearing the same le-ro- rt,

that there Is no actual tiall, and
that the distance is 417 miles. Summits
have to be crossed, Innumerable) streams
forded, and it Is impossible to And one's
way without Indian guides, even Thorp
haIng to employ Indians.

'tne I'jgest party to come nut to-
gether was eleven peisons. Patrick
Oalvln and wife. George C. Bounds and
wife, Charles Tliebo. John F. Maloney
and Fiank Beck, of Juneau, Harty Ro-mal- n,

Edward Armstrong, "Mush"
nnd "Little Wllllo" Mfsner of

San Frnneisco. This party bi ought out
llttlo gold dust. "Little VJllie" Mis

tier brought out about fifteen pounds,
Galvln ns much or moie, and George
C. Bounds fifty pounds. Most of tho
dust is deposited and diafta taken on
Chicago and San Francisco.

Bounds is the man who took In tho
first beef cattle -- ver taken into the
Yukon region. He started In at Mis-
sion with forty-flv- o head In June, lhOG,
had to mako his own trail, built a raft
below Five Fingers on tho Yukon, and
started, Intending to take them to Cir-
cle City. But ho got frozen In at the
mouth of the Klondike and could not
move cither way. Then came the stam-
pede to Bonanza und Eldorado and he
sold out every pound, probably saving

' the lives of manv. and saving himself
from financial ruin. He sold out $13,000
worth of beef entirely on credit to min-
ers nnd did not lose one dollar, they
making a small "clean-up- " bo as to
allow him to leave on Feb. 22 last. Ho
came out at that time over tho Chllkoot
trail to Dyea. His wife went in on
the first trip of the Excelsior last June,
Bounds U Interested with George

In the "Discovery" claim on
the Bonanza and had Interests in "3
A" as well as three other claims, but
has sold all his Interests outright, ex-
cept "Discovery" claim, which hehaa
bonded. He will make one more trip
jiext May to settle up his Interests.

RIOTING AT ROME.

A, Large Procession ol Tradesmen
Mnrch to the Olllco of tho Minister
or tho Intorlor--Crovv- d Tears Up
tho Pavement.
Rome, Oct. 11, A largo procession of

tradesmen, headed by tho Pro-Sjnd- of
Rome and tho president of tho chamber
of commerce, marched to tho oftlco of
tho minister of tho interior this after-
noon to protest ngalnst and confer with
tho government regarding the increased
taxation. Premier Rudlnl, who Is also
minister of tho interior, received tho
commltteo and promised that nil possible
would be done to promote friendly rela-
tions and greater equity between the tax
collectors and trix payers.

In tho meanwhile a lurgo crowd of
people collected around tho ministry and
somo tore up paving stones and other
wise assumed a threatening attitude.
This caused the police to make an at-
tempt to dlspcrso tho violent portion of
tho crowd, and In the conflict which
followed six policeman were Injured and
ono rioter was killed.

Tho mob raised revolutionary cries
while the fighting was In progress. Re-
volvers were freely usd, and many per-sp-ns

In tho crowd were Injured. Twenty
of tho leaders of tho disturbance were
arrested.

TAMMANY AND

ITS TERRORS

A I'ew Suggestions Regarding the
Organization Given at Brooklyn.
Senator Thornton's Great Speech.
New York, Oct. 11. General Benjamin

F. Tracy, former secretary of the navy
und candidate for the office of major of
Greater New York, was tho leading ora-
tor at the first Republican mass meeting
held in Brooklyn ut the Academy ot
Music tonight. There was a large at-
tendance. Mr. Tracy referred to Tam-
many Hall and Bryanlsm as tho chief .op-
posing forces of tho Republicans in this
compalgn. lie ieferred to Henry Georgo
as another candidate upon the platform
of Bryanlsm. There was still another
party which had made Its appearance as
a separate and independent party for
tho first time in its history tho party
known as the Citizens' union.

"The meaning of the success of the
Citizens' union here Is the destruction of
tho Republican party. If Mr. Low Is
elected, of course, all the influence of
that great otflco will be utod to Insist
upon a citizen's movement at ecry munl-clp- d

election. Tho Republican party will
bo called upon to disband, to disinte-
grate, to dissolve ourselves Into our in-

dividual capacities and to act as indi-
viduals. We will not be permitted to act
as an organization. What will bo the
result? You once establish the principle
that oiganizatlons arc not to act, but
that tho election is to be carried by
cliques, associations of a few citizens
there, and jou will li.no not one citi-
zens' association, but you will have a
doen nnd there will bo tiadlng and
dickering luck and forth and the man
who agrees ro put his band deepest Into
the city treasury will get the votes."

Senator John M. Thuiston, of Nebras
ka, was the next speaker. He &ald, in
part:

"Following every Republican presiden-
tial success there comes great danger to
the Republican party, und It comes first
and last, powerful always. In every sec-
tion of tho land irom citizens' commit-
tees who proposo to revolutionize things
nnd set up thilr individual Judgment
against the will of tho party Itsclt.

"What has tho history ot municipal
contiol lu New Yoik city and in Brook-
lyn had to do with Republican buccess
in tho Pnltcd States? It has had cvory-thln- g

to do. It has made Ri publican suc-
cesses since 1S72, always doubtful, and
only to bo won by tho most heroic ef
forts, by the greatest activity and by
tho unity of all the foices of good gov-

ernment In the country.
"Tho fact that Tamiranj: Democracy

contiollcd New York cltj, had the election
machinery and the power and utod It to
tho disadvantage of the Republican paity
left the election of lS7ti in serious doubt
and throw a cloud upon the title of Presi-
dent Hayes; In 1SS0 It almost defeated
tho Republican partv ; in 1SSI It robbed tho
American people ot their will and stolo
the presidency of tho United htates from
tho greatest statesman that this country
has ever produced the gicat American,
James G. Blaine.

"Therowlll bo no rroio Republican pres-
idents of tho United States In jour lite or
mine, majbe, unless jou elect Bcnjtmln
F. Tracy. This Is no local issue It may
and It will aifect tho political control ot
this countrj for years to come. It will
mako tho work of tho Republican paity
harder In every campaign. It may oncp
more retire to tho outcomo of uncertainty
and doubt tho great business, industilal
and commercial interests cf this rountty.

"Last j ear there was a laid against
the Republican party from tho discordant
and disaffected portions of Ameilcan so-

ciety. There was a man at tho head
who was not an anarchist, jet ho re-

ceived tho vote of overy anaichlst In tho
country; ho was not a communist, and
jet ho was supported by every communist
In tho lind; ho was a law abiding citizen,
a Christian gentleman and jet theie ral-
lied around him tho entire forces of law-
lessness tho country over; ho was a man
us a citizen of good repute, and jet time
were mound him those solidly urging his
election to tho party who Insisted to tho
right of men to discredit their contracts,
to vlolato their obligations, to repudiate
their debts and to bring national dis-
credit und dishonor upon tho American
people

"Thoso gloat forces, so great and pow-
erful that tho result hung tremblingly In
the balance, have not been dissipated jet.
They aro stalking foith heie und In
Greater Now York cltj under another
name nnd another leader, but they aro
here Just the same, tho perpetual ene-
mies of good government, whom you and
I, as Republicans in the nation must over-
come) if wo leavo tho land for tho benefit
of the children coming after us."

Ho closed with an eulogy of General
Tracy.

TRAQEDY AT CHURCH.

A Woman Is Killed by a Holt oi
Lightning.

Winston, N. C. Oct. 11. A most dls.
trcsslng tragedy occurred at Union Ridge
church, situated about two miles south
of here, last night. About 7 o'clock, T.
P. Huntmun, with his wife, drove up to
the church In u wagon to attend u Quak-
er meeting which has been in progress
hero about three weeks. As Mrs. Hunt-ma- n

was alighting a bolt of lightning
struck a tree, giving her such a severe
shock that she died an hour afterwards.

Many others were seriously Injured and
are not expected to live. Muny women
fainted, nnd tho people wero in a high
stato of excitement nil night.

TROLLEY PATALITV.

Cedar Falls, la., Oct. 11. A trolley car
loaded with passengeis on tho Waterloo
and Cedar Falls Rapid Transit lino, was
precipitated over a thirty-fo- ot embank,
ment three miles from this city today.
Ono man, Myers, a traveling man, was
killed outright, and ten others were se-
riously hurt. One of them will probably
die.

THE ESCAPE OF

MISS CISNEROS

Mr. Sherman Thinks It of No Inter-

national Importance

OTHER OFFICIALS APPREHENSIVE

Tlioy Pcnr That the Jtolcnso of tho
Young Womnn Will Lend to Serious
Diplomatic Complications--The- y

Regret That Mr. Sherman's Nmno
Has llccn Used as Approving ot
tho Allnir.

Washington, Oct, 11. The rescue of
Senorlta Evangelina Clsneros from a
ptlson In Cuba by the agents of a
New York newspaper Is regaided In
diplomatic circles here ns the most
dangerous piece of business that has
occured during the whole course of the
war In Cuba. Secretary of State
Sherman Is the onlj man of promin-
ence In tho Stato Department who
legards tho release of the Spanish
woman with complaisance. Mr. Sher-
man this morning declared that he
was glnd, as a man, that the young
woman had been taken from the pris-
on, and he felt, as the head of the
State Department, that no harm would
come of It. Ho was asked what this
Government would bo likely to do If
Spain made a demand for the surren-
der of the American citizens who were
concerned in the release of the young
woman, and he answered that theio
was no danger of Spain's making any
such demand. Mr. Sherman appeared
not pnlj to be glad at tho rescue of the
young woman, even though it was
accomplished through an agency that
sought only and
may possibly lead this country in-

to serious diplomatic controversary
with Spain, but he appeared to exult
in the outwitting of the Spanish auth-
orities. "The young woman had com-
mitted no overt act," said Mr. Sher-
man, "and the whole thing will blow
over. I am glad that she has. been
released."

Other officials of the State Depart-
ment, who manifestly would not ap-
pear In tho public prints as disagreeing
with the head of the department, piiv-atel- y

expressed opinions widely dllfer-e- nt

from those uttered by Mr. Sher-
man. While they will rejoice with nil
men If a leally innocent young woman
has been leleased from a elangeious
position thej deplore the fact that the
United States has been diagged into
the affair at a time when the relations
between this country and Spain are
alreadj-- strained. They regret especi
ally that Mr. Sheiinan has permitted
his namo to bo used as commending
the newspaper for bieaklng into the
prison of a foreign country and rescu-
ing one of Its piisoners. The Secre-tai- y

was asked if he fully authorized
the use of his name In this connection:
"Well," said ho, "I did not suppose-tha- t

It would be used so prominently.
I do not remember that I used Just the
woids pi edited to me, but I said some-
thing along that line."

DISCUSSED AT WASHINGTON.
AVashlngton, Oct. 11. Stato dcpait-me- nt

officials ate discussing the piob-abllltl- es

ol lnteinitional tioublo fol-
lowing the escape of Miss Clsneros.
They say that ptesuming that the girl
and her rescuer have reached th? Uni-
ted States they cannot be surrendered
even if claimed by the Spanish au-
thorities. Th. case Is coveied by two
pilnciples of law that aie never devi-
ated fiom As far as concpins Miss
Clsneios, beluga political refugee,
cannot under our organic law be sur-
rendered, and there Is no clause In the
Spanish extiadttton treaty that would
serve as a basis for a claim for her
surrender. It has been the general
policy of the United States to refuse to
deliver up Its own citizens to a for-
eign state, even when they were accus-
ed of crime in such state. At the last
session of congiess President Cleve-
land sent to the senate the draft of
two tieatles he had negotiated nnd
submitted for Its appiovul. They were
the ccttadltlnn treaties with the Ar-
gentine eonfedeiation and with the
Orange Free state. In each case an
article was Inserted permitting the sur-lend- er

of the citizen of a state to
another state upon charge of crime,
but the senate very pioniptly cut out
the two articles, the debates veiy
strongly asserting the decision of the
legislatuie to countenanco no such
principle.
HER RECEPTION IN NEW YORK.

New Yoik, Oct. 11. The Herald to-
morrow will say:

Senotlta Evangeline Coslo y Clsner-
os, the Cuban girl who escaped from
Casa de Recogldas, in Havana, on
AVcdnesday night last, arrived In this
city yesterday mninlug. American
friends accompanied her by tiain from
New Oi leans. On reaching Jersey City
MlbS Clsneros was taken in n closed
carriage to the headquarters of the Cu-
ban sympathizers In this city, where
she was Joyfully received. After a
short receDtlon she was taken away
and no one was allowed to fee her un-
til this evening.

A special edition of tho local Cuban
newspaper was published this after-
noon, asking all loyal Cubans to as-
semble nt the office of the Junta at 8
o'clock to Join In a torchlight parade
In honor of the young woman's deliv-
ery.

All the employes of tho New York
Journal, und particularly the people
having charge of the Senorlta Clsneros
matter, emphatically denied tonight
that the young woman waa In the city
and a tour of all the rooms In tho
Journal office proved the falsity of tho
rumor that she was secreted there.

ELECTRIC CARS COLLIDE.

Hnrilsburg, Oct, 11. Three electric enrs
collided tonight near the postoffico build.
Ing Injuring three persons and causing
an explosion that could bo heard sev-
eral blocks away. The Injured were Mrs.
William JtunKei, nurt on tho arm; Wil-
liam Rorsyth, bruised about tho head,
and Whitcman, colored, injured
about tho body. Miss Whitcman wns
taken to the hospital nnd the other two
to their homes. Two of the cars wero
wrecked, delaying tralllc.

Ilnptlsm ot tho Coming Duke.
London. Oct. 11, The son of the Duko

and Duchess of Marlborough, born on
Sept. 18, will bo baptized on Saturday
next at tho Chapel Rojul, St. James, pal-
ace. Tho Prince of Wales will act us

JiHPonsor.

TRIAL OF REV. A10TT.

Strange Story ol Assault Related by
Mrs. Lnrlson.

riomlngton, N. J., Oct. 11. Tho trial or
Rov. Charli Mott, of Philadelphia, for-mc-

pastor of tho Baptist churches ft
Stockton and Sandy Ridge, who was In-

dicted for alleged criminal assault on Mrs.
Andrew Lariifcn, of Htocktcn, wus begun
today. Mr. Mott is CO years old, and a
veteran of tho civil war. On tho night
of tho alleged attempt tho minister was
at Stockton and had been invited by An
drew B. Lnrlson, ono of the members of
tho church there, to remain a, his homo
over night. During tho evening a neigh-
boring building teok nro nnd Larlson
went to tho lire. It was during his

that tho alleged asnult took place.
Mr. Larlson testified that ho was absent
from tho house perhaps ten minutes.
When ho reached the gate on his return
ho heard his wife scream and ran Into
the house. Mrs. Larlson testified that
Mott called to her to como to a window
where ho was standing nnd from which
the flro could be seen.. When sho reached
tho window he threw his arms about her
and tried to force her Into his apartment.

Mr. Mott testified that Mrs. Larison
came to tho window where ho was sitting
and nut her aims about his neck and
asked his protection. loiter sho becamo
hysterical and he had to support her to
prevent her falling.

TEMPERANCE WOMEN
IN CONVENTION

Interesting Sessions or tho W. C. T.
V. Arc Held nt Willlnmsport--Rcso- -
lutiuns Passed mid Ofliccrs Elected.
Williamsport, Oct. 11. During tho va-

rious bejslons of the Women's Christian
Temperance union today, addresses were
deliveied by Mlts Sallio filbbs, of Dau-
phin countj. and Miss Minnie Hell, of
Washington countj, and superintendents'
reports wero continued. This evening
was ilevoted to the Young Women's
branch, the mest Important thing being
tho address of Mrs. Ella Boole, state "1"
secretarj of New York.

A largo number ef resolutions were
passed this afternoon, tho following be-
ing tl.o most Impoilant:

Resolved, That bj the action of ceitatn
professors of Princeton university in sigi-ln- g

a petition asking that license bo
granted to the Princeton Inn, for tho tale
of intoxicants, tho influence of the uni-vcrs- ltj

has teen placed on the side ot
the rum unfile. We earnestly ask iho
mothers cf Pennsylvarla to consider praj- -
linij", wnetner or l.ot it is wise to iih.o
their sons under the lnsliuctlon of that
Institution.

Resolved, That the stato executive re-

quest the governor to recommend legis-
lation, requesting that women as well as
men bo appointed upon boaids of mann-ge- is

of all public institutions.
Wheieas, At tho iccent golden Jublleo

convention held In Philadelphia, Septem-
ber, 1S97, of Red Men, thej decided to ad-
mit no salewn keeper Into their order,
tncretore oo it

Resolved, That the members of the Wo-
men's Christian Temperance union hereby
express their thanks and commendation
of this action taken by tho convention of
this order. "u.

Resolved, That we continue to enter our
protests against the vvtarlng of blrels or
pirts of birds ns adornments for held
dies; as many kinds of birds of swept
song and beautiful plutrngo aro becoming
oxtlnct, because eif tho demand for these
adornments.

Resolved, That wo thank Rev Dr. Swal-
low for his efforts to secuio honest j In
the admlnlstiatlon of public nftalrs, and
urge our husbands, sons and brothers to
suppoit him at the- - polls.

itesolved, That we urgo that no certific-
ates should bo granted to teachers who
uso tobacco In any foim, nnd that no
member of tho Women's Christian Tem-
perance union rfiall grant permlson to
any ono tosmoke In her presence, and that
numbers of chuiches shall dlscounte-nanc- o

the use of tobacco by their pastors.
Resolved, That wo rcspeetfullj urge

upon their senators and lepiesentatlves
In congiess assembled tho russoge of tho

te bill.
Resolved, That wo again petition our

legislature to orohlbit bv law trrcitlnir tr
Intoxicants in any foim nnd tho bale of1
tho same on Memorial Daj.

Resolved, That we desire to place tho
Women's Christian Temperance union cf
Pennsylvania as empratieallj opposeel to
the passage of unj' liw looking to tho
licensing of vice hi India or any other
country and endoiso tho position of tho
national convention taken along this lino.

The executive committee, at Its session
this morning, voted to amend the report
of the appioprlatlon committee by In-

creasing the amount In tho following de-
partments: President's salarj. $600; pub-
lisher of Bulletin, &K0; corresponding sec-
retarj, $2j); lecordingsecretaij, 100; pris-
ons, t.O.

Tho department of fair work was or-
dered droppeel nnd the department of
mercy was merged with the L. T. L.

Tho election of officers icsulted .is fol-
lows: President, .Mrs. Rebecca B. f'ham-bei- s,

of Chester county; vice presldent-at-larg- e.

Mrs. M. A. Irvln, Allentown coun-
ty. MIeh H. Frances Jones was
conespondlng secretary; Mrs. Olive
Amies, Philadelphia, was re-
cording secretarj: Mrs. W. II. Words, o.
Huntingdon, treasurer.

WEYLER BEC0A1ES GOOD.

Issues nn Amnesty Decree Aflccting
Nearly All tho Deported Cubans.

Mndrld. Oct. 11. Tho new captain gen-ei- al

of Cuba, Rlanco, had a long
with tho queen icgent today.

Tho Spanish party of Cub i, tho Commer
cial association of Havana, and the In-
dependent of Porto Rico bavo cabled to
tho government nBsurlng It of their sup-
port. A cable messago has been received
from General Weyler saying that he em-
barks tor Spain on Oct. 20, tho first
(steamer tailing on that date,

Tho cabinet ministers at the meeting
held today discussed the questions of fin-
ancing tho Cuban and Phllllpplne islands
military operations, etc

A dispatch received hero from Havana,
suys that Geneial Weyler, tho retiring
captain general, has Issued an amnesty
decreo which Includes nearly nil tho de-
pot ted Cubans, who will thus bo ublo to
teturn to their homes.

Organiser Tnlioy's Work.
Haletnn, Pa., Oct. 11. General Organ-ie- r

Fahey, of tho United Mmo Workers,
said today: "I have now organized all
the miners In the Hazleton district nnd
have received requests to form brancthea
of the United Jtlno Workers In Sullivan
county, Schuylkill countj, the Panther
Creek valley, Wilkes-Uarr- e and Scranton.
After I am through with tho woik hero J
will go either to tho Panther Creek valley
or to Wilkes-Rurre- ."

Nnuiinntiou Papers Defective.
Hnrrisburg, Oct. 11. An opinion was

handed down by Judgo Mcl'herson to-
day in which ho holds that tho nomina-
tion papers of Frank J. Thonns, the
nomineo of the Peoplo's party for Judgo
of Crawford county, are defective, al-

though tho candldato Is allowed until
Oct. 15 to amend tho papers. Thomas has
also been nominated bv tho Democrats
and his papers were objected to by John
II. Stevenson, of Pittsburg, tho nomlnco
of the middle-of-the-ro- Pofiulbta.
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DECISIONS OF

SUPREME COURT

Important Cases Before the October

Term.

TWO NEW POINTS DECIDED

A Lnrgo Audlenco from All Over tho
Stnto Listens to tho Decisions with
Ilnpt Attcntlon--Dccrcc- s Issncd by

tho Superior Court Are Unversed.

Pittsburg, Oct. 11. The October term
of the supreme court of Pennsylvania
in und for the First district of Penn-
sylvania opened at 10 a. m. In tho
supreme court room in the county court
house. There was a large attendance
from all over the state and the an-
nouncing of decisions received rapt at-
tention. There were 52 decisions and
orders handed down, two of which, for
for the first time In the history of the
the first time In the history of tho
superior court. One of the decisions
was written by Justice Deane and the
other by Justice Fell.

In the case of Kate McNully against
the Pennsylvania railroad, an Import-
ant point in law was disposed of. It
was contained In tho refusal of th'e
cnuit to charge the Jury as requestsd
by the counsel for the defense. The
"husband of the plalntift wns a laborer
lu the erection of a railroid bridge at
Tacony, near Philadelphia. He was to
lecelvc $1.20 a day and transportation.
There was a collision through the neg-
ligence of the engineer nnd McNulty
was killed. The point set up was:
"That McNulty wus carried by defend-
ant In the performance of a contract ot
employment and service and was In
law not a passenger, but an employe,
and as he was injured by a collision due
to the negllgsnce of the engineer the
verdict must be for the defendant. "
The supremo court by sustaining the
lower court denies this point.

In sustaining the decision of tho
common pleas court of Lycoming
county In the case of Jacob Fasher
against tho receivers of the Philadel-
phia and Reading railroad, Chief Jus-
tice Sterrett said: "We aro far from
being convinced that their is any
error in the ruling complained of. The
question propoundeel to the witness
was irrelevant and the evidence sought
to be eliclteel thereby was rightly re-
jected as incompetent and Immateri-
al. There Is lieithing in the question
that requires discussion. A careful
consideration of the testimony sent up
With the record has satisfied us that
tho case Is not one that should have
been submitted to tho jury. While the
accident which unfoitunately befell
the plaintiff Is gieatly to be regretted,
wo find nothing in the evidence that

.rtSpted the Jury in finding it was due
te any negligence of the defendants or
their employes."

Tilt: DECISIONS RENDERED.
By McCollum, J. Kepner vs. Hnrils-hiu- g

Traction company, Dauphin, af-
firmed, Caiter vs. Pioducers Oil com-pan- j.

Warren, nfiirmed; Stransett vs.
McDougal & Co., Perry, nfiirmed, Schaef-fe- i

vs. Sentlg, et nl , Lancaster, af-
firmed; Straw, tiustee--, vs. Stewart, et
u , uumucrianil. affirmed, Thomas vs. N.
Y. C. & St. L. R. Co., Erie, affirmed;
Everhnrt vs. Nesblt, ot ul Lackawanna,
affirmed.

Uy Dean, J. Huntlej vs. Goodjear, et
al , Potter, reversed and computation
of damages dlieeteel; Wright, et nl , vs.
Warrior Run Co il comp.inj Luzerne,
nppeal dismissed; Who brldgo on Yotigh-hloghen- y

river. Pa j'ette. countj. l oversell,
Dent vs Huntley, Potter county, le- -
verscd; Wright, et al , vs. Warrior Run
Coal company, Luzerne countj, nfiirmed;
Rjdcr vs. Jacobs, Lane-aste- r countj, re-

versed and venire awardcel.
Uy Fell, J. In re: Melon street, Phila-

delphia, reversed.
Rj Gree, J. Markles vs. estate Hessen-bueh- s,

Philadelphia, icversed; Common-
wealth vs. Urban, Dauphin count j. af-
firmed, Commonwealth vs. Frej. Dauph-
in, affirmed; Batcom vs. Danville Manu-
facturing company, affirmed; Hplst vs.
Tobias, Carbon, reverted; Philadelphia
base ball club vs. city of Philadelphia,
roverbcd; Lennings estate, Lennlngs' ap-
peal, Philadelphia, nfiirmed; Appeal of
Barton et al , Delawure county, reversed;
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad com
pany vs. l'ottsvlllo Water companv.
Schuylkill, afflimeel: appeal of Barber,
et al., citato of Markle, Philadelphia, af-
firmed.

By Wllllnms, J, Commonwealth vs.
Snyder, I'errj countj, reversed nnd ven-ir- o

awarded, Kuns-elmn- et al , vs. Shire
Northumberland county, reversed; Evan-so- n

vs. Powell, Lancaster county, ic-
versed and venire awarded; Hlghesvillo
Water works vs. Person, etc., Lycoming
county, reverted and venlro awarded;
Poundstono vs. Jones. I'aj'etto countj',
reversed and venlro awarded; Render-elln- e

Fuel company vs Plumb, Philadel
phia, lever.sed nnd venlro awarded; Pat-l-ro- n

et nl., for use, vs. Juniata Can-
ning companj. Juniata county, affirmed.

Per Curiam Can oil vs. city of Phila-
delphia, Philadelphia, decision reversed;
in ro petition or anj'cier for license, Cum-
berland, petition refused; Mullen vs. Jen-net- t,

Venango, application refused: Com-Insk- y

vs. Connellsvllle Railway companj,
Fayette, application refused; Donoghue's
appeal, Philadelphia, application refused;
lu ro estate of Freeman, Philadelphia, re-

in gument icfuscd; appeal of Lackej.
Chester, icargument icfuscd; Hcllman vs,
Lebanon Street Railway company, Leb-
anon, reargument refused; Com. ex tel.
vs. Warwick, Philadelphia, transfer re-
fused; city of Erie vs. Grlswold, Erie, ad-
vance refuted; Iluffnaglo vs. Palmer,
Philadelphia, leavo granted to omit print-
ing; Palmer vs. Tanker & Co, Philadel-
phia, reargument refusod: Bojd vs. Amer-
ican Carbon companj, McKean, rulo to
show cause granted.

By Sterrett. C. vs Penn-sjlvan- ia

Railroad companj, Philadel-
phia, reversed und mandamus granted;
Com. vs. Walton, Philadelphia, affirmed;
Ros-ci- s vs. Philadelphia Tract on com
pany, affirmed: Mitchell's appeal, Hunt-
ingdon, affirmed; Mitchell's estate, Mitch-ell'- s

appenl, Huntingdon, affirmed; Mount
Joj- - boroue'h vs. Lancaster county, Lan-
caster, reversed; Fisher vs. Paxson, et nl,
receivers, Ljcomlng, affirmed: Schaef-fe- r

vs. Schaeffer, Lancaster, reversed and
procedendo awarded; Hart vs, Uucher,
Lancaster, reversed nnd venlro awarded.

New Sonntor from I'lorldn.
Jackson, Miss., Oct, 11. Governor ln

wired tho Associated Press to.
night from his homo in Brandon that he
has appointed Senator.elect Hernando
do Soto Money ns United States senator
to fill the vacancy caused by tho death
of tho lute Senator J. 55. George, whoso
term expired In 1898. Senator George,
before his death, having declined to again
become a candidate, nn election for the
regular term was necessary, and the last
legislature, after a long deadlock, elected
Mr, Money for tho regular term bccln- -

i nln ItTUSS.
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CONDITION OF TREASURY,

Avnilnblo Assets as Shown by Annunl
Report ot Treasurer.

Washington, Oct. 11. Tho annual report
of tho treasurer of tho United States will
show that on Juno 30, 189(5, tho total
avallablo assets of tho treasury wero
JS55,CS3,321, and on Juno 30, 1SOT, they had
Increased to JS7I,7GI,377. Of these sums,
30S,35I,3IS was avallablo on Juno 30, 1S98,

nnd J!2S3,2S3,42i on Juno 30, 1897, for the
strictly fiscal operations of tho govern-
ment. On Juno 30, 1898, $517,330 973, nnd
on Juno 30, 1S97, $591,408,933 was held on

ngalnst outstanding certificates and
trcasuty notes. In addition to tho not
ordlnnry revenues, tho treasury received
$15,413,970 In deposits for tho retirement
of national bank notes and $3,230 in re-
funding certificates, so that tho total In-

come avallablo for the fiscal operations
of tho year was $303,173,925. As against
this thero was disbursed, besides the or-
dinary expenditures, tho sum of

on account of bonds and fractional
cunency, nnd the further sum of $11,- -
092,333 in tho retirement of national bank
notes making a total of $3S8,2I",017. Tho
net loss of avnilnblo cash arising from
these operations, therefore, was $25,071,-09- 1.

In tho Issuo of paper currency tho
operations of tho J'cnr, which amounted
to $374,S4S,0O0, wero exceeded In only ono
jenr, 1R92, and then by only a narrow
maigln. Tho redemptions amounting to
$330,710,022, wero nlso relatively heavy.

LUETOERT'S TRIAL

Tho Cnsottill Ho Given to tho Jury
This Week.

Chicago, Oct. 11. Tho final arguments
have commenced in tho Luetgert trial
and tho case will bo given to the Jurj by
tho end of tho present week. Assistant
State's Attorney McHwen began tho
opening address for tho state. Ho will
speak for two days at least, and will bo
followed by Attorney Phalen for the de-
fense. Attorney Vincent will closo In be
half of Luetgert.

Attorney McHwen addressed tho Jury
for three hours this afternoon and hael
barely outlined his argument at the hour
of adjournment.

IRISH INDEPENDENT

LEAGUE CONVENTION

An Exciting Scene During a Spocch
by William Rcdinond--Th- o Goose
Thnt Laid Golden Eggs.
Dublin, Oct. 11. Tho first general na-

tional convention of tho Irish Independent
league. Organized by John Redmond, the
Parnelllto leader, elev eloped an exciting
scene todaj. During a speech by Wlllllm
Redmond, ho said that when tho Dlllon- -
ites rejected Parnell they alienate 1 tho
I nitcd States, thus killing tho gewse
which laid tho golden egg. Continuing
ho tald ho would never walk into any
room to bo controlled by Dll'un and
Healy, though ho was for unity. "With
all tho loyal processions througli our
streets, It Is time for Irishmen to say
something. The great mass of the Irish
people aro today and will bo until lib-
erty Is Klven them, tho enemies of Eng-
land. England is a bully, a pirate and a
savage',. Whoier In India or in Arfrica,
tho bloody flag of tho British empire has
been advanced by plundering and de-
stroying poor people. Our sympathy goes
out to theso poor people. God blcss them
nnd give success to their efforts. Threo
cheers for tho men In India w ho uro light-
ing England."

The delegates thereupon climbed upon
their scats and shouted "down with Brit-
ain."

Much denunciation of England followed.
Thero was, however, no eilscord whatever
in tho meeting, the resolutions were all
adopted with enthusiasm, and tho read-
ing of a telegiam from tho Irish Independ-
ent loaguo of New York was henrtily
cheered.

Tho proceedings were finished this even-
ing and tho predictions made of n revolt
agnlnst tho leadership of John Redmond
proved entirely unfounded.

A1ARCH OF PROSPERITY.

Nnumkcng Mills in Salom, Mass., Arc
Running on Full Time Again.

Salem. Mass., Oct. 11. The Naumkeag
mills, which have been running four dajs
a week, started operations on full time in
all departments today. This Is tho first
time tho mills have been running In full
In many months.

In June, 1S9C, mills 2 and 3 shut down
entirely for an Indcflnlo period. In Sep-

tember mills 3 nnd 4 started up 500 looms.
Dm Ins tho year 1897 tho mills havo been
running on part time, and In September
nil wero shut down for two weeks. About
1,500 skilesl operatives aro employed by tho
company.

POLICEMAN'S RADGE STRIPPED OFF.

Promised Protection to n Liquor
Saloonkeeper.

New York, Oct. II. Policeman Virgil
II. Wlnchell was stripped of his badgo
and locked up In the West Fortj'-sev-ent- h

street station houso tonight on tho
chnrgo of having blackmailed a saloon-
keeper named Theobald Kohler, on Tenth
avenue.

When Kohler was caught violating tho
exclso law tonight his excuso was that
ho bad paid Wlnchell for protection and
permission to do business.

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Wuslngton, Oct. 11, Tho following

Pennsjlvanla pensions havo been I'sued:
Original James FItzpatrIck, Altoi.na,
John M, Yohc, Plttsbuig, Benjamin Long,
Yoik: Benjamin Knaub, Star View, York;
Godfrey Miller, Monica. Beaver, Thomas
Stevenson, Phoenlxvlllo; Cjrus D, Hoop-
er, West Chester, Restoration and suppl-

emental-Special, Sept. 21, J. W. Brlt-to- n,

Taylorsvllle, Increase Robert Stew-
art, New Castle, Lawrenco; Henry Tome,
Miles Grove. Erie; Lewis Short, Brock-wajvlll- e,

Jefferson, Original widow, etc,
Hannah E. fatevenson, Phoenlxvllle;

Sai ah M, Eckman, Liberty Square, Lan-
caster; Ann Durkln, Peckvllle, Lacka-
wanna; Elizabeth A. Bird, Llstonburg,
Somerset.

T1IE NEWS THIS MORNINU.

Weather Indications Todayi

Showers Probable; Cooler.

1 Genoral Returning Alaskan Minora
with Little Gold.

Yellow Fever Steadily Increases.
Escnpo of Evangelina Clsneros.
Supreme Court Decisions.

2 Local Georgo M. Wutf.on'8 Accusa
tions.

Baltimore Wins tho Trophy.
3 Local Stato Convention of Poor Di

rectors.
Busy Time In Court,
Volunteer Officers Speak In First

Presbyterian Church.
4 Editorial.

Comment of tho Press.
5 Local-Sch- ool Controllers Still Wrang

ling.
Seeking an Heiress,

G Local West Sldo and Suburban,
7 Lackawanna County News
S Neighboring County 1

X'inaaelttl and Commercl,
lap-lne-
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PROGRESS OF

YELLOW JACK

The Disease Creeping

North on Fruit

Steamers.

ALL QUIET AT GALVESTON

The Yellow Fever Situation-Unchanged- .

A Mild Cnso Is Discovered nt Haiti
more--Loc- nl Health Authorities at
Uoston Will Allow tho Honiton to
Proccod to Her Discharging Derth.

Galveston, Tex., Oct. 11. The yellow
fever situation Is practically unchannv
ed. Dr. Kdward Randall reports
two cases, with' a request that tho
board of health snd expeits to make
an examination. This morning Dr.
Truehart called with Dr. Randall to ex-

amine one patient and pronounced the
case more than suspicious. Dr. Ran-
dall says he is positive It is yellow
fever. A meeting of citizens was held
at tho Cotton exchange today to de-
vise means to open communication
with the remainder of tho states Lut
nothing was done.

Dr. Guitcras, accompanied by State
Health Officer Swearlngen, left this af-
ternoon on a special train for Houston
to examine tho condition ot affalri
there. Dr. Swearlngen says Dr. Guit-
cras will enter Houston if It takes tho
whole stato militia to help him.

All business out of Galveston has
ceased. The printing house of Clark
& Coutts, with a pay roll of $1,000 al
day, shut down this morning. Peoplo
generally and many physicians hero
refuse to believe the disease Is yellow
fever. Theie is no panic and llttlo
alatm.

Boston, Oct. 11. The local health au-
thorities deckled to allow tho IlritlsW
steamer Honiton, three of whose crvv
died of yellow fever, to proceed to her
discharging berth, but the vessel's cicw
will be detained at quarantine for somo
days yet. Captain Hudson will prob-ab- lj'

be allewed to come to tho cltv
about Thursday. Tho Honiton has
been thoroughly dlbinfocted.

Baltimoie, Oct. 11. Emll Grann, al
fireman on the Norwegian steamer
Somerhlll, Captain Davis, which &rrlv-e- el

hero on Saturday last, has devel- -
opeel a mild case of yellow fever, con-
tracted in Santiago de Cuba. He has
been placed in the hospital at quaran-
tine nnd the ship will bo thoroughly
fjimlgated.

DEATHS FROM NEGLECT.
New Orleans, Oct 11. From the re-

turns thete Is little hope in the yellow
fever situation. Today about fifty per
cent, of the futalities was tracahlei
to neglect und a disposition to hldo
cases. The board of health Is demoii-fctrati- ng

dally that It Is possible to re-trl- ct

and stamp out the disease, but
the people who must suffer from a
strict application of scientific meth-
ods, rebel, the result being that tho
pathway of the board o health is be-

set with difficulties.
The death of Robert Hlto was re-

ported today. He had been 111 &omo
timo and peoplo in the vicinity where
lie lived knew he was ill; yet no report
was made to the health authorities.

Four deaths and thirty-fou- r nrvv
cases wero leported today.

The most important feature of tho
new cases Is the fact that four peo-
ple were found to have been stricken
at tho Jewish home, a charitable In-

stitution. The officials of Touro in-

firmary agreed to receive the cases
and they wero nt onco taken to that
hospital. Two cases were also report-
ed at tho Hotel Dleu, another private
hospital. Iioth of theso hospitals havo
hael case3 heretofore and tho physi-
cians In charge have been succe&sful
In treating them. Another new caho
appeared In Algiers.

At tho board of health ofllco tonight
there Is bitter criticism of Galveston,
Texas, and the Texas health authoil-tle- s

for the failure to send a lino
the situation In thfit city.

Whc'n suspicious cases cases were re-
ported here Galveston waa ono of tho
first ctltles to raise the bars,

A party of about fifty Ita'ians
reached the city this morning, coming.
It is said, fiom New Yoik. Ordcts
were given to prevent their locating
themselves In the city limits, and tho
health officers weio lnsttucted to havo
them sent to ono of the camps of de-
tention.

AT MOBILE.
Mobile, Aln., Oct. 11. Tho rccoiel to-

day showed but five now cases cf fev-
er nnd no deaths.

Jackson, Miss., Oct. 11. The report
form Nlttayuma says that thVro wero
no new cases there today. From Clin-
ton It says that Miss Miller Is the only
case under treatment and she Is resting
well.

From Edwards, tho repoit Is that tho
list of new cases Is getting small, and
with but few exceptions the old cases
are doing well. There havo been le-
ported live new cases and two deaths.

Waring Will Think It Over.
New York. Oct. 11. Commissioner War-

ing was ottlclully notified today of Ills'
nomination for comptroller on the Henry
Georgo ticket. Ho said l.o would think
tho matter over a day or two before giv-
ing his answer.

m

Tho Hcrulel's Weather Forecast.'
Now York, Oct. 12. In tho Mlddlo States

and Now England today, paitly cloudy
to cloudy, warmer weather will prevail,
with considerable rain In tho northern
districts and modrrnto or light rain in
the southern district; fresh to brisk
southeasterly and southerly winds becom-
ing strong on tho coast. On Wednesday,
in both of these sections, partly cloudy
and clearing, slightly cooler weather nnd
brisk to fresh southwesterly to westerly
winds will prevail, preceded by local ralnt
on tho counts.
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